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RlGIStRATIQM OF BARUCH AND COMPANY REVOKED. In a decision announced today (Release 34-1138), the SEC
revoked the broker-dealer registration of R. Baruch and Company, 1518 K Street, H.W., Washington, D.C., for
fraud in the sale of stock of Agricultural Research Development, Inc. ("AGR") aDd certain other cc.panies.
Baruch Rabinowitz, pre.ident aDd a principal stockholder, as well as Conrad A. Lippman and David Starr, the
fira's .-ployees, were each fOund a cause of, aDd consented to, the revocation order.
In it. decision, the Coaaission found that in the offer and sale of AG& stock fraa Jaaua~ to October
1962. registrant and said persons v10lated the anti-fraud provisions of the Federal securities l.. s in that
they arranged for a controlling person and pu.oter of AGR to open an account with registrant under a ficti
tious na.e for the purpose of distributing, purchasing, selllng and trading substantial .-Dunts of the un
registered AGR stock. !bey concealed the fact that certain of these transactiona were made through a noainee
account for the benefit of Rabinowita and that he peraonally realiaed large profita froa tbe sale of auch
stock froa his noainee's account to registrant's trading account. !be eo..is.ion also found that they made
fal.e and .t.leading .tateaeots of material facts to custo.er. concerning the source of the AGR .tock; the
existence. ter.a and potential value of AGa franchisea; the earnings and fioaocial condition of AGR; its
process for pork production; the number of its shares outstanding; the market price and anticipated price
increase of AGR stock; and a split in such stock. They were also fOund to have manipulated the .. rket in
AGR atock and arranged with a newspaper reporter to have published certain newspaper articles concerning AGIl
which contained falae and aisleading infor.ation.
!be eo.aisaion also found that registrant and RabinOWitz, as a part of a scha.. to obtain unreasonable
and exces.ive profits. (1) purchased a substantial ..cunt of stock of Government Personnel Savings and Loan
Association. Inc. froa certain of it. insiders at prices of about 96 to 98 cents per sbare (at a tt.e when
the Association was .. king a public offering at $2 per ahare) and contesporaneoualy reaold tbe .hares at $2
per sbare, and (2 ) purcha.ed ahare. of regiatrant'a atock at $4 and $5 per a~e
froa shareboldera. sa.. of
whoa .. intained diacretionary accounta witb regia trant, while at the s... tt.e .elling sucb sbares to otbera
at between $10 and $15 per share. Moreover, in connactioa witb a 1961 offering of stock of Micro Electronics
Corp •• respondenta .. de falae and aisleading stateaents concerning an increase in the ~rket price of sucb
stock, and failed to diaclose tbat respoodents had arransed witb Micro that the latter ahould not deposit
prc.ptly certain checks of respondents reaitted to Micro representing proceeds of respondents' underwriting
sales and that during a portion of tbe tiae sucb cbecks were withheld froa deposit respondents had inauffi
cient funds to cover aucb checks. Violations of the Securities Act registration provisiona and the Coaala
sion'a recordkeepina r••uireaents were also found.
BIOD" COMPARY TEMPORARILY SUSPEMDED raoM HASD. In a deciaion announced today (Release 34-1139). the
SEC su.pended A.T. Brod "Coapany, UO Broadway, Mew York. fro. aeaberabip in the Mational Auociation of
Securitiea Dealers. Inc. for a period of 40 days, c0ma8nciog at the opening of buaine.s on Septeaber 16. 196'.
Alber~ T. Brod, a general partner of the fira's Hew York office. and Martin Leaser, foraer1y resident partne~
in charse of its Waabington. D.C. brancb office. were eacb found a cauae of the suspension order. The de
ciaion was baa.d upon a stipulation and offer of settleaent .ubaitted by the respondenta.
In ita cieciaion, the Coaal.aion beld that during the period frna January to July 1961. Lesser. by reaso.
of bi. actlyltie ..... Brod, by r
on of bis lack of supervision of Leaser, violated the anti-fraud provi.ione of ~
federal a.curiti.. 1
and the Securities Act registration re,uireaents in the offer and
aale of uoreg18tered atock of Agricultural Research nevelopalnt. Inc. ("jG&I). !be eoa.iuion ruled that
teaaer arranaed wi~h a controlling peraon and pra.oter of AG& to place .ubstantial aaounts of AG& stock in an
account witb reai.trant and to sell a.bstantial aaounts of the stock to tesser (and persons for whoa he
acted) for tbe purpose of diatributing and trading in such stock. Moreover. in the offer and sale of .ucb
stock, it was found that fraudulent reprea.ntations and oaisaiona of .. terial facta were .. de concerning the
source of the AGR atock; the exiatence. terms and potential value of certain AGR franchisea; AGR's profit
potential •• amina., financial condition, and proceaa for pork production; the uu.ber of AGa shares out
stanelinl; the _rkat and price increase in the stock; and a stock split. The eo..i .. ion also found that
reaiatrant .. nipulated tb... rket in AGR .tock and engaged witb otbers in the mailing of a letter to AGR
stockholders cODtaininl false and a18leading inforaation. Violationa of the Exchange Act recordkeeping
r.~lre.ent. anel the credit re.trictiona of Regulation T were also found by reason of respondents failure to
superVia. the _int.nance of registrant's books and records and the conduct of registrant's clearing oper
ations tbrougb two other -..ber firaa of the Mew York Stock Exchange. In deteraininl to accept the sett1e
aent offer, tbe eoa.is.ion conaidered c.rtain aitigating factors aaserted by regiltrant and Brod. aa.ely,
that Leaa.r abu.ed tb. trust reposed in hia aa re.ident .. nager, in that he initially engaged in the conduct
r.latins to the AG& .tock without the knowledse of Brod and continued to effect transactiona therein despite
contra~ instructions li..n after Brod learned that teaser had been active in the offer and sale of such
stock. ~reover. r.liatrant baa terainated its relationship with tesser, closed itl Wasbington office (as
well a. ODe Rev York office), terainated the services of all .-ployees of tbe Washington office who were
iavolved in th. AG& tranaactiona, and arranled for restitution to various custa.ers who had purchased AGR
stock; and it baa taken specified .tepa whicb aive reasonable assurance of present and future cosp1iance
with all rulea aDd re~ireaenta.
In addition. tbe record keeping and Regulation T violationa resulted
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larsely fro. the manner in which two other me.ber fir.a of the New York Stock Exchange perfor.ed their con
tracts with registrant. and the Mew York Stock ExchaQ8e has t.posed sanctions of censures and fines on
registrant. lrod and another plrtner of registrant as a result of tbese violations.
MOnCB U SBC RULES. Mew rule pUlphleta ..y now be purchased froa the Superintendent of Docu.enta.
GoverD8ent Printing Office. WashingtOD. D.C. 20402. aa follows: Securitiea Act Rules. to July 15. 1963.
$.45; Securitiea Exchange Act Rulea. to July 15. 1963. $.50; Holding Co.pany Act Rules. to August 1. 1963.
$ .35; and 'frua t Indenture Ac t and &u les to Augus e 1. 1963. $.25.
POCORO DOWMS FILES FIRAHCIMG PLAN. Pocono Downs. Inc. 504 First National Bank Building. Wilkes-Barre.
~.
filed a re,lstration stat~nt
(File 2-21692) with the SEC on Sept..oer 10 aeeking registration of
$2.500.000 of 6fl subordinated sinking fund debentures due 1978. 375.000 shares of non-voting ca..on atock
and 250.000 9-year warrant. to parc~se additional non-voting Caa.Dn shares. to be offered for public aale
in units cODaisting of a $100 debenture. 15 shares and warrants to purchase 10 additional shares. The war
rants are exercisable at fro. $6 to $8 per ahare. The offering will be made at $175 per unit through under
writer; beaded by SUplee. Yeatman. Moaley Co •• Inc •• 1500 Walnut St •• Philadelphia. ¥bich wUl receive a
$16.62 per unit ca..ission. The state.ent also includes (1) 40.000 like warrants to be sold to the prin
cipal underwriter for $2.000. and (2) 75.000 non-voting co-.on shares to be offered at $4 to selected per
sons including present holders of voting stock. The public sale of the units is contingent upon the prior
aale by the ca.pany of the 75.000 shares.
The ca.pany haa been granted a license by the Pennsylvania State Harness Racing eo..iasion to conduct
harness racing .. ets with pari~tuel
betting in Luaerne County. Pa. It has ac.~ired (for $632.500) 392
acres of land on &oute 315 between Wilkes-Barre and Scranton on which its racing plant will be located; and
the ca.pany is now engaged in the preparation of the aite for the plant. which will incl~e two overlapping
tracks. a clubbou ••• grandatand. stables and related facilities. According to the prospectus. the co~any
has receiv.d a written proposal fro. a contractor to perfona the balance of the construction for $3.075.000.
In order to pay a portion of previous expenditures. the cOllpany has borrowed $315.500 fro. banks. and in
order to continue construction further short-tera borrowings .ust be .. de prior to the offering of the units.
All such loans. including the $315.500 will be repaid fro. the net proceeds of this offering. In addition
to certain indebtedness. the c~any
haa outstanding 150.000 voting and 250,000 DOn-voting caa.on aharea
(representing an invest.ent of $515.000). Of the voting stock. Theodore ll. Laputka. a vice president. and
&Oss D. Miller, executive vice president, own l4.4~ and l2.5~ respectively, and .. nag ... nt officials aa a
group 74.4~ (aa well as. 8l.l~ of the DOn-voting atock). Victor C. Dieba is president.
IDYll AHDICAB LIFB nLlS FOR SBCONDARY.
Loyal Mierican Life Insurance Co •• Inc., 1050 Govertmlent
Street, MObile, Ala., filed a registratinon atat... nt (File 2-21693) with the SBC on Se~te.ber 10 aeeking
registration of 136,580 outstanding share a of coemon stock, which ..y be offered for public sale by the
holders thereof in the over-th.-counter .. rket at prevailing prices (-.xt.. $10 per s~re'll).or in private
aales at ne80tiated prices.
The ca.pany is engaged in the writing of ordinary life insurance, group health and accident policies
stock. of
and a ... 11 a.DUnt of tera credit life insurance. It has outstanding 2,892.424 shares of c~
which JUC GrouP. Inc •• of Mev York. owns about 4n.
Hchard Weininger is board chainaan and Matthew S.
Metcalfe. Jr. ia president. The proapectua liats 11 selling stockholder. including United Security Life
Insurance CoIIpany (Ala.). which proposes to sell 92.654 shares. Others propose to sell ..aunts ranging
froa 25 to 26.291 shares. United Security received the 92.654 share. in March 1963 in connection with the
ca.pany's acquisition of a controlling interest in Mierican Equity Life Insurance eo.pany (South carolina).

'ftIORPOWD TOOL FILES S~
PLAN. Thor Power Tool Ca.pany. 175 Morth State St •• Aurora, Ill •• fUed
a registration atate.ent (Pile 2-21694) with the SEC on Septeaber 11 seeking registration of 50,000 shares
of capital atock, to be offered pursuant to its 1961 Stock Option Plan.
twO DBLISTlMGS APPROYBD.
the SBC has granted applications of the ... rican Stock Exchange to dellat the
caa.on and 5'l preferred stock of Gatineau Power eo.pany and the capital atock of Borth lankin Mickel Ilinea
L1aited. both effective at the opening of buainess on Sept8llber 16. 1963. (&eleaa. 34-7141)

UMLISTBD t'lADlMG GRANTED. !be SBC has granted applications of the Pacific Coaat Stock Exchange and the
Philadelpbi.-Baltt.ore~aabington
Stock Bxcbanse for unlisted trading privileges in the caa.on atocks of
Illinois Central Industri.a. Inc. and Atlas Corporation. respectively. as well as a stailar application of
the Midwest Stock Exchange for like privUeges in the c~
stocks of ... rican Photocopy Equi ....nt Co ••
I. r. Goodrich Co •• The Great Atlantic"
Pacific 'lea Co •• Inc •• International Business Machines, kerr-McGee
OU Induatriea, Inc •• 'l'heKroger Ca.pany. Libby-owena-Ford Glass Co •• Litton Industri.s, Inc., Loue Star Gas
eo.pany. Magnavox eo.pany. liational liscuit Ca.pany, J. C. Penney Co.. Inc., Polaroid Corporation. Safeway
Stores, IDe •• and Thiokol Chea1cal Corporation.
(Releas. 34-7141)
SBCUUt'lIS Itt:r UGISPAtIOMS.
(rUe 2-21298).
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Zealand Petr01eua Exploration eo.p4nJ, Ltd.

Airtronics International Corporation of Florida (File 2-20297).
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